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Consumption Cure.
HYPODERMIC.

Davespokt, Sept. 2. 1895.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC nil: T)r. .Tamn McCorlncy, of onr city, hie been thing me the Fu

loitwi IlTi ' irmic .'nr! for atont (!". wevaa and I am j,lewd to my I bave been
pnatly rwfi-'l- . Bef jr I tie mnt I cool tecirwly let ar .ord, I r.nallv took break-faa- t

inlieil and t set up until after o'clock I bail conittia anil am-at- a with faio. ,n
in. and 'fit ire y l.neual an I w.k afrur comhi nr. alio iilt una treat nnantitr of oiralent

matu r. N"W I ra-l- y wak down town and take my ireatmer.te. I n-- arire at C o cl icu; conjh aot
r f mucli: p "T li't.e natter; my Jung ara now f from pain ai d I do not hare

l.mL'iii'l .irace f o.in.-- I caed to have, in fuct, I fi el tar beter lb n 1 have for several
jeor. 'though I bve beau under treatment oaly ahont ooe month, all ray f ri. nia can notice ray
wan lerftl l"Hr tem-n- t. I moat heirtlly nil vise all iernne ho have luDJ trouble, not to pat oS
tnklnL' th K ilU Consom ilon Care It Is almimateMd in thi ci:y by Ir. Jamci ilcCjr.ney,
who lua practiced medicine for marly 43 years. Kr pectfully,

W. J. Hakt, 122 East Eleventh Street, Davenport.
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E. F. DORtf,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harpe.-IIon- Bloc'

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenuo.

Bill J. BURNS.

Keal Estate
" Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited. ,
Office 1329, Second Av.

Harper Uoti.e R!ock.

jEmpIoy
p ts u. ;;Vss lYounsr

to VTttm1
our A'ivujiiu

tnrni--- ' In j trt ):iytnirt Jitn hinh .T:ito Acme
uliicri i srir. tfcer.i im nwirvvat. No

WoiVtlt'TllM'.Iaiil tL'J b.CjCl'J HFilVUi iAOdl-TOT-
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TON 'S

Boston Denial Parlors

14, - ,
DOCTOR

ffM. G. HcMVITT

PKOrUIETOR.

318 Brady Street.

DAVENPOBT.

To Introduce ourelve to the pnblic of
tb'a vie nl'y w will, until farther no-
tice,

EXTRACT TEETH FREE
V'p make a tpeclalty of the Paliilei--g

of Troth ard ALONI5 os: the
wonderful local Aesthetic EXCKL9IOK
vlilr.h hi." no ttad affect? iin lh- - heart,
tVe al.'O ufio Nitrous trx!ile, Chlorofonn
or Ether. If d.Vired. We do all kin Is cf
hiirt;-c- lj Dotitinry, msklnj a anecially
of tha 'iirr c'lon of Irrvcularitie of the
Te th ard GOLD C'KJWN and IiIUIx;E
MOl K. All work gunrJiiteid. Lady
attent!aut.

Sec Our Prices.
Silver Filling ....50 cent: and up
;M KlUlcir $1 and u

Go.d C'rowtin &

tol ufTrylb $8

Open 8 a. ni. to 8:30 p. iu.
Come and sec na. V. can save yon money.
Oj,en Si.n 'uys for extracting from S to 10 a. ni.

TEETH
Without Plates.

Boston Dental Farlcrs.
Over Winecke's Tailor shop.

31S I'raily atrcet - - - - DA VE.NTOHT, IA.

Fur Gapes,

All the
Gloves Latest

Styles.

And Mittens

Are now ready

for your inspec-

tion at

F&ennett's
Glove and Fur Store

Fur (Joods remodeled.

Orders promptly filled.

Gloves made to order.

1 60s Second Av.

la the only lar shoe that'smaae ui tcrantry csui pmn, aon&O-l-atop, all leather trimmed, solidlAAthnr ftnlnn nnrl hntnnxm .v.n
outer and inner solo is a, cement
ok cors ana ruooer equal to
cork sola.

Lasts and Looks Voll.
Ten Styles 4, 5 and 6 wide.

Ask Your Dealer For It.
at

J. a LEWIS CO.. Boston. Mass.
Solil bv Dol'v Brof.. Hock Island.

A.alcnre'a Notice.
Notice ! hereby civen that the cncr:CTird

h. been a, pointed assignee t'f the Htck la'and
Heattnj art Pinmbnj comoany. ard an pera n
hi dir.' my cla m or rliima aninrt aiid com-
pany arc hereby notified u preent the aame to
ie tt to Heasant". my attony. ander

oatn or (hrmation within three m inih from
tha date. KLether .aid claim, are due it not.
All pe eons indebted to aaid are re--
lueTv(; trt jr e prompt payment cf ill- - earn?.
Uatedtct '. 1SW

THOMAS B. DAVIS,
Aoaib TLEaaajiTa, Aiwroey.
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THE DUDE HAD GEIT.
BUT IT WAS A CLOSE CALL FOR THE

SCIENTIFIC GENTLEMAN.

Ha ranked Tp Frosca Battler, WlileU
Thawed Out as He Carried It In tbe
Hot August 6an Florida Snake Sharpa
Astounded at the Deed,

"I vras once on agnnning trip dnring
the raouth of August in the hammocks
along tho lower St. Johns river. I came
to a hotel on the river bank that 'was
keeping open for the little business
brought to it by the river traffic. EaCk
of the hotel was a fringe of pines, and
beyond Sio pines was a wach of barren
country coveied wifh a growth of blue
palmetto and gallberry.

"Among tbe persons 6taying at the
hotel were rr5 young men whose in-

terest ia tho region centered in those
things which pertained to natural his-

tory. Both were well dressed. Their
hands wore white and smooth. In town
they might have been taken for bank
tellers. Ono morning, before the sun
had taken the chill out of tho air, oue
of these guests, in a pair of rather gen
teel top bixits, wandered for a consider
able distance through tho low palmetto
scrub. In his rath ho found a rattle-snak- o

twico as long as tho orange wood
stick with which ho walked.

Tho chill of the night air was still
in the marrow of the reptile, and it was
an eary matter for tho young nahiralist
t'o clutch the make jusl liackof his jaws
and hold him in a firm gra.p with tho
thumb and circling forefinger of tbe
riglit Jiand. Carcfnlly lifting the body
of tho smike with tho left hand tho nat-

uralist started for the hotel with his
greatly valued prize, carrying his orange
wood cano under his left arm.

"There is nothing else that so warms
the cockles of a rattlosnako's heart as
tho vertical rays of tho snn, anil before
the young naturalist had made half the
journey to tho hotel, tho captive snake
had managed, unobserved, to twist his
tail nlKrtit his captor's thigh. Thus an
chored, ho gave an ablcliodicd pnll,
which was tho naturalist's first intima
tion that the snakn was putting off his
sluggishness. With bis left hand tho
man was about to unwind the coll from
his thigh, but ho found that if ho let go
tho snako at its middle tho mnsclo of
tho reptile would bo tmj much for the
right hand grasp at its throat, which
was tho only safeguard against a stroke
from its deadly fangs. So ho tightened
his grasp upon tho neck and quickened
his pace toward tho hoteL

"Tho sun mounted toward the zenith
and his rays became warmer. They
gave strength nud quickness to tho cap
tive reptile. Instead f a steady draw
from the tightening coil uround tho
man's thigh came a series of angry
writhings which severely tested tho
strength iu the hands ami arms unused
to endurance. With each convulsion a
change in tho tint reflected from tho
monster's scales ran liko a thrill from
its head to its tail, and then came tho
warning rattlo that nobody has to hear
a second timo in order that ho may
know its meaning. Tho flag on the
cupola of tho hotel l'.nng limp in tho
hazy distance. Tho orange wood stick
had fallen from beneath tho arm of tho
yonng naturalist. A numbness was
taking possession of tho muscles in his
arms and wrists. Ho knew what that
meant. 3Icanwhilo thodiamoud marked
reptile was warming up for the strug
gle. His eyes from pits of molten lead
had become deep set diamonds. His
angry writhings were fearful to see. He
was venom incarnate.

"It was looking exceedingly serious,
not to say desperate, for tho youug nat-
uralist. Cheerfully would ho have put
asido.Jiis enthusiasm in tho canso of
scienco'nnd oust tho reptilo from him,
but that he couW not do. The rattler's
tail was coiled tightly altout his leg,
and if tho m:uihad loosed his hold upon
tho neck and middle of the reptilo its
fangs would liavo mado their deadly
mark upon him while yet tho coil was
unbroken. His lifo depended upon hrs
reaching the hotel before tho strength
in his arms gave out, and how much
strength ho had left ho knew not, for
tho numbness in them had driven out
tho senso of feeling. Again ho quick
ened his pace.

"It must have seemed nn endless jour
ney to the young naturalist us ho hurried
along, his eyes fixed upon tho writhing
monster, except when they wero raised
for an instant to glance ut the nag hang
iug alxive the hotel ; bnt at last ho was
within the grounds. His friend rushed
forward from the little group on tho
veranda, but turned and rau back when
ho saw tho look on the young natu
raiist's face. Iu a moment ho appeared
with a strong cord and a cane, which
he hail caught up in the hallway.
While he was tying a slip uooso in tbe
cord neither of the men spoke, bnt it
was easy to see that bath knew there
was no time to waste.

"As tho noose was slippVd over the
reptile's head i:d tightened by means
of the cane a convulsion stronger than
any that had prec-do- it drew together
tho benumbed bands which held the
writhing creature, and they yielded to
tho force that drew them toward the
coil, which now twioo encircled the
man's thigh.

" 'I'vo got him,' said the nan who
held tho noose.

" 'Well, kindly untwist his tail My
bands are a trifle tired,' said the other.

"This service was dno quickly, and
the two young naturalists wtnt to their
rooms with their captive.

"Among those who had stood speech'
less while these things were going on
was Rattlesnake Bob, a local snake ex
pert from up the creek. A-- the young
men disappeared he said, without shut
ting his mouth :

" 'Waal, I'll be if them dedes
hain't got grit !'

" Yes,' said one of the guests.
"They're catching snakes for the SJciith- -

sonian institution to experiment With. '
l'W lork Sun.

SUBURBAN SIFTINGS.
POBT BYRON.

Port Bteos. Sept. 12. n. C.
Trent, J. H. Swisher and W. Til- -
brook departed Monday niorniag for
Louisville to attend the G. A. R. re
union.

1. A. Malarkey and S. Vf. Martin
returned from their eastern trip last
evenine.

Mrs. and Mrs. W. H. Key drove
to Fulton Tuesday, returning
Wednesday.

Mrs. w. II. lievore eave a very
pleasant tea Saturday evening, 15
ladies being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement, of Clinton,
Iowa, visited over Sunday at the
home of A. II. Wendt.

Mr9. M. B. Denlinger and her two
children arrived in town yesterday
ior a visit to relatives nere.

Ben Lamb is making tbe usual
trips to the country with the groeery
wairon during r.. Uavid s illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Trent were
made happy Sunday night by the
arrival of a little baby girl at their
home.

Mrs. II. Merrett has gone to Omaha
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Crawford. She expects to be gone
several weeks.

Owing to the extreme heat this
week, there is not as much enthus-
iasm ever the Joslin fair as there
otherwise wsuld be.

Mrs. Sanford Hobart, of Chicago,
who has been spending the summer
in town, returned home yesterday ac
companied by Mrs. C. S. Hunt and her
children.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. S. Pearsall arrived
home quite unexpectedly Saturday
morninsr from their visit at Meadow
Grove, Neb. Their visit wa9 short
ened on account of tbe illness of Mrs.
Pearsa'l.

White K. E. David was loading his
srrocerv wa?on Monday mornit:" to
make his usnal trip to the country
he was suddenly taken with a pain
in his back and had to be earned to
his home, where be is still confined.

COUNT BUILDING.
Tranafera.

10- -L. S. McCabe te 11. M.K. L. &
S. Assn., part outlot 2, Fairaiount
add., Moline. (1.

Charles Heldeiuann and Fred
Scroeder to Ernest licit z. part lot U,

block 4, Eauev Davenport s Third
add., Kock Island, 700.

C. W. Levey to John Collnm, lot
10 M. A. Hodman, add., Kock Iol-lan- d.

1,600.
Charles A. Plamandon to Sarah

Dolly, part lots 1 and 2. block li.
Spencer & Case's add., Kock Island,

Lars E. Peterson to John Nyberg,
lot 10, Stewart's 6Ub-div- ., Moline,

1,20-J.- .

Charles Naab to Kosa Nnab. c 2
acres swl 10, 17, 2w, lot 1, bljck 2,
Howard's First add., and lots 9 and
10, block C5, Chicago wr Lower add.,
Hoek Island, 8.600.

A. E. It. Anderson to Axel H. Koh- -

ler, lot 10, Aswege & Nelson's aid..
Moline, $1,200.

Axel H. Kohler to John H. Ander
son, lot 10, Aswege A Nelson's add.,
Moline, $1.

August Fuhr to Valentine Fubr,
net nw and part se nwj 23,
16, 4w, sc swl sel 14, IU, iw,

1.500.
John Taylor to Godfrey Schneider,

w sw 12, 16, ow, !f5,000.
11 H. V. Swim to T. W. Bearbv.

part assessor's lot 3, 33, IS, lw, $ 1

rrobate.
10 Estate of Joseph L. Allen

Appraisement bill and widow's award
hied, and approved.

Estate of Andrew E. Johnson. Just
and true account tiled and approved
Petition to swl real estate to pay
debts tiled.

11 Estate of Sarah C. Wheaton.
Claim of W. E. Parmcnter, trustee
$200 allowed.

Guardianship of Sarah E. and
Julia S. Mcllvain. Bond of H.
D. Slack as guardian filed and ap-
proved and letters of guardianship
issueu to mm.

12 Estate of Henry Meyer. Proof
oi ueain. ill admitted to probate.
Letters testamentary issued to Caro
line Meyer. Bond waived by will.

Estate of Martha C. Carey. Ke
ports of sale of real estate to nav
debls filed and order approving same
ana ior execution oi deed to pur
chaser.

I.lceneed.to Wad.
11 David Goode, Mrs. Mary A,

Burgovne, Andalnsia.
Charles W. Wehrend, Moline,

Miss Anna C. Roeschmaa. Hampton
12 James Feeley, Miss Josephine

lienson, Moline.

tVeuk and Narvooa
Decriles the condition of thousands
of people at this season. Thev have
no appetite, cannot sleep, and com-
plain of the prostrating efftet of
warmer weateer. 1 his condition
may be remedied by Hood's Sarsapa- -

rula, which creates an appetite ami
tones up all the organs. It gives
good health by making the blood
pure.

Hood's pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, care
headache.

Rhanmattam Cored In a Day.
Mystic Cure" for rhemalism and

neuralgia cares in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarks
ble and mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease
immediately disappears. The tirst
dose greatly relieves, 5 cents. Sold
by Otto Grotjan, druggist, Roek
land.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

BRIEF MENTION.

T. II. McNevin is in Chicago.
Arthur Burrall is attending the

county fair at Joslin.
W. H. Hyde has returned from a

visit at Monmouth and
Dixon.

When you want all the news, and
the most reliable news, von look to
The Attars.

The merry musical comedy, "The
Hastier,'1 is to be presented at the
Bartis at Davenport Sunday evening.

Don't miss the electric fountain
display at the Tower Sunday, Wednes-
day and Friday evening's. Every-
body is talking about it.

Carse & Ohlweiler's bottled goods
are made from the pure Black Hawk
spring water. They are healthful
and refreshing. Try them.

Cel. A. R. Mock, of Cambridge,
breakfasted at the Harper this morn-
ing. He joined his daughter-in-law- .
Mrs. H. J. Mott and family, of Mon-
tana here and accompanied them to
Cambridge where they will visit.

E. II. Stafford loft last evening fer
Dulnth and othar northern point
far a rest. On his return
he will enter Jackson A Hurst's
law ollice, John Stafford taking his
place in the abstract 'arm of Sweeney
A Stafford.

That wonderfully gifted musician.
Blind Boone is to give one of his
splendid entertainments nt the Y. M.
C. A. auditorium next Monday night.
lJoonc is accompanied this vear bv a
company embracing the finest vocal
talent of bis own race, and he should
be greeted by a larg audience on his
appoarancc here.

J. O. Johnson, of reabodv, Kan.,
head attorney for the M. W. A , is in
the citv today in conference with

iuia.ni Jackson. Air. Jonnson en-

tertains none but the niobt confident
anticipations that the earning Oc
tober term of the Whiteside circuit
court will witness the dissolution of
the injunction which is keeping the
had oll.ee there against the will ot
the order.

Barric'A Self Alniewillnn.
Self nbuearttfon is such a raro virtuo

naf.Kg modern irovciiits, most oi wnom
erm aasior.s to i:iform the public wl.ou

tfiey have their hair crrt, that the reply
of Mr. J. 51. r.nrrie f Thrums tt his
countrymen cf Aberdeen, who had n.Jvd
hici to lerturo to them, duserves to be
recorded. Writamr from the Harrick
club, ho says: "Tii aro very kind, and
I than!--: yon heartily furflio plcnsaut

of me that indv.eed the
committee to send rt::s invitation. Bat
on tho few ocea.sitms on which I have
been on a pliitfuim I wislind to get be-

neath ir. I never did lecture, and I am
sr.ro I never conld. So C'.udly excuse
me. " London 'i'elegrajA.

Kitr;lns an Honest I'enny.
Miss Lily nestles familiarly ou the

hip of a yodng gentleman who has been
paying his addatses to her big sister all
through the spra.Nno of fnis yr.tr.

"Tell nie, sir, aro you well off?"
"Ytis. my lit tin pet."
""You are very well tiff?"
" Why, wlwft difference can it make

to you whether I nm rich or not?"
"You sop. my big sister i.iid yester-

day that she would giro 80 francs to
knaw if you wero well off, and I should
Ifte to earn the money.

Aatiqnated Noaarnae.
A wild bull grows tame if bound with

the twigs of a li tree. Amber draws all
light tilings tu it except basil and such
a are tlippeU tii cbI. A loadstone will
not. dr;iv n piece of janri tlat iubbyl
with gaalic Now, all tlieso aSTTmAt-te- r

of fact are yery bat it is
burd, if not aiuigotlief impossible, to
find the caaso. vlutnreh.

Troths Teraely Told.
Foley's Honey and Tar is one of

the standard medicines used in the
Working Woman's Home association.
at 21 South Peoria street. Chicago,

Dit. Blivx. Med. Supt.
Foley's Honey and Tar cives the

uvst sit. isi:it;ii?n cere.
C. F. Bickhals, Roseland, 111.

"My customers call for Foley's
iioncy ana i.ir wnen wanting a good
eough syrup." J. II. KrssE,

Easton, Ohio.
For sale at M. F. Bahnsen's drug

store.
TnE Allots. l!)c a week, delivered

every evening at your door.

3 H

Pains
in your Back, your Mus-
cles, yot:r Joints, 3'otir
Head, and all diseases of
Impure Blood, are caused
by side kidneys.

Sick kidneys can be
cured, strengthened, re-

vitalized by

nmoBb's
A

ffifMyPiils
They relieve the pains,

purify the blood, cure ail
diseases of which fcick kid-
neys are the car.se. At all
druggists, for 50c. per box,
or mailed postpaid on re-
ceipt of price.

Write forpamphlet.

BKH uiiAuUa sail rnat,txvh fJ

W.S.Holbrook's
Is the place
To buy your

PURNITURE
AND

W. S. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 East Second street

PLACE TO

Wall

Carpets.

Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture

Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

MP

THE BUY

Kit? Si si
The animals are on cardboard two and tliree inches high,
naturally colored, and will stand alone. They can be arranged

Jl in line or groups, making an interesting object lesson in
H natural history. This offer is made solely for the Purpose of

acqnainting mothers with the merits of

I Wiliimantic StarThread
Send ftir for each

W1LLIMANTIC THREAD CO.. Willitnantlc. Conn.

EEAT1X9

Sprinklers,

ROCK

animals,
postpaid,
receipt stamps.

ISLAND.

:.p-.w.- a'vr. hisiocb

rt.ra4a.,a
Twentieth

TEKTILATUta ENOIKEKBS.

For

West street.
Telephone

Savings
Five Cent on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Collateral Seonrlty.

OFFICEHS.
J M Brmnn.
Jtnnn t'Ht'HAiTiiH. Vice t'rcaldcnt.y UnacxawaLT, L'a.fait-r- .

lUfa baslncaa Jmf2, ard orenpj tlia
3. . cor. Xitcbaul A Ljmde'a aew balldin.

f -

a

. i nr. w. .1

-

of j or

DAVES PORT

with will be sent,
to address on

of three t.

tho children. Address

Under th
State Law.

Il.I

C F Ljrodc, Tin Wlliaertoa,
John .Tubaiara Pbll Mitchell,
HP nail.
K W II ant. 1 M Uulord.
Jntin VolK.

Jacaaoa Ucaay, SolletMrs

emu, in nnii. iwrmiineiur, ratni

usr
muUrfr d .. witvn. T(t-f- ul V'.L V.-.- '-udlli--l otnn. cf pmwT of tti

aal a,aw l
street.

AMD

112 and 114
11 48.

Per Interest
Personal orTReal Estate

nwllc'.oa. Onl taralaa SSalUjufc.ari.tf!iu Uuaoa. If Tea vaul laa UaL

Dr.

For sale at Harper House Pharmacy. Book Island. 111.

tnWX.tMtb UM
rtX MtHOR.". AnutM

nraadtkaaMaaj.itokbw.
For sale by liartz & UUemtyer, SOI

Paper

Noah's
Ark,

any

of

Hose,

Reels, Etc.

Incorporated

DIULCTORS.

P5ls
wwiia

bril
1'IV--

DAVIS COMPANY
IleaclQuartera

Lawn

Pssirozal

Seventeenth

Rock Island

Bask.
Paid

EVERY WOEV.AN
etottotBocaarc!lbl,m-oUi'y,TojUaD- i

cat

PqsS's

nit.


